
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
ioh additional jaclh itkms sbs ihsid pabzs.

Thk Lkhioh Valley Railroad Extensioit.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad CompniiyRre push-g.2- f

ftl1 PBHil)le rapidity the continuationor their rona from Kaston to Lake Ontario, anenterprise of great Importance to the city andHtnte. The portion from White llavoa toWllkeabnrre, a distance of forty miles, hns Justbeen completed, and Us opening was celebrated
Y on Wednesday by an excursion from this city
'

. 2 " "hesnrre.. Invitations to participate Inthis trip were extended to all the prominent
railroad men In I'hlladelphla and the neighbor-
hood, aa well us to the members of the press andothers. ' Among those who made up the party
Were Judge Woodward, of the (Supreme Court-th- e

Hon. Asa raeker; William 11. Uatzmor.Tresldentof the Cntnden and Amboy lUtlroudCompany; William W. LotiKstreth, President oftue LeuiRtr Valley Railroad Company; andGeneral H. F. Htockion.of the Delaware andltarllau C anal Company.
A special train by ttie North Pennsylvania

Kailrond left this clly on Wtdriesday morning,with the excursionists on board. They pro-
ceeded over the new road, exumlniug Itminutely, end with great, satisfaction. OnWednesday evening, tho otnaers ot the LehighVulley KoadAenrlcrcd their KUt'Hts a hnnquet atthe Wyomlwt: Vall-- v Hotel, at WlHresbarr.Chief Juki lee Woodward presided, and severalInteresting addresses were delivered. Mr. Wil-
liam H. Gair.mer, President of the Camden and

vAmboy list I road Company, in the course of his
remarks, made the following Interesting stale- -

. xnent:
"In 1768 nntlirsclte coal was first used In Wyoming

Valley by a blacksmith. Jn itdiicoiiI w as first known
lo H i.uylklll county, and blacksmiths used It t litreIn 17U4. In 1H08 It was used In grates by Judge Kl), of' V llkesburra. In lsii the navigation of lue Uchuyl-kl- ll

commenced, anil in 182o the LehlKU Canal carried
804 Ion of coal, beluv equal to one ion per day lortrmtyesr. 1 n ISM the several conl district produced
12 owi.umi tons ennui to at.ooo tons per dixy. The

coal lleli:s on the Southern or Hrhuylklll tlls-trl-

cover an are of iibout 147 square miles, or t.i,O0i
arret-- ; tlie Mldd'e 1 iMru-- t 12 square miles. or 8(1,(0)
acret-- tne Northern, or Wyoming and LackawannaListrlct, Itm square n.lles. or 126.1M) acres."

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the exottr-ciouls- ts

left Wilktsbai re on their return to thiscity, where they arrived early lust oveDlng,
much pleased with their trip.

A Young Fobqer His Successful Opera-
tion but Short Carker. On the 10th of
April a young man.glving his name as Lorenzo
B. Bheppnrd, obtained 19-1-0 on sundry notes
forged upon the Firt National Bank of Albaay,
bearing the signature of John B. Taets. A short
time prior to ibis operation he bod obtained
$'250. A glance at bis diary exhibits details of a
Western trip, commenced on May 9th,
from Albany to Rochester, when, after sojourn-
ing In that place with ease and comfort for a
nhort period, he Journeyed to Philadelphia.
Here be made bis stay, became intimate with
Borne of our first families, associated with some
of our principal business men and gentlemen
of retirement, put up at one of the spacious
hotels, gave elegant dinners, was Invariably
attended by a colored servant man, and, in fuct,
lived a fast life generally upon the funds
he bad ho illegally obtained. By means of a
note which In some dishonest transaction, so
It is said, bad come Into his possession, he ob-
tained the funds on its presentment to Messrs.
Edward Robins & Co., of this clly, upon whom it
bad been drawn. With the amount of this note,
and doubtless with other funds obtained in the
same manner, be travelled to the sunny South,
which moBt likely sai not quite so hot as was
this city for him at that time.

Returning here and renewing bis old mode of
life, bis operations became kuowo. Yesterday,
Detectives Oe .rge II. Smith und Joshua Tag-ga- rt

arrested bim at bis rooms. When searched
there were found upon his person two notes,
both drawn opon the First National Bank; one
forJGOO. signed by Messrs. Edward Robius fc

Co., and anotner for So7o. dated May, 1867, bear-
ing the signature of John B. Taet. This latter
was held back for some reason probably fear-
ing that the sudden and continual drawings on
checks signed by Mr. Taets at various times
might lead to his own detection. He says that
be was educated at a naval school, but It Is, pal-
pably evident that his practices are at groat
variance with bis leacbiiiKS.

He is held to await a requisition from the
Albany authorities, when be will be lmtnedl-tel- y

transported to that place,

Tiik TRAfinKRs' IwRTirnTR. This mnrninff a
meeting of the officers of the Teachers' Insti-
tute, of Philadelphia, was beld, for the transac-
tion of business. Such an institution has long
been needed in this city, and we are rejoiced to
see that it hi getting Into good working order.
The membership Is made up exclusively of the
teachers of the public schools, and the objeot is
to promote their individual and professional
interest. A series of lectures in aid of the
enterprise is In contemplation, the proceeds of
which will go towards the purchase of a library
for the use of the members. A donation of 83000

has been made by tlie Legislature, and Judi-
ciously invested. It should be remembered
that one of the objects of the association is the
relief of such of the teachers iu our publto
schools as may need assistance in sickness and
old age; and for this reason, if for no other,
every possible encouragement and aid should
be extended by the general public

By insuring the decllniug ye ara of ourpnblio
school teachers from privation and suffering,
we shall be able to seouro in that important
calling a more Intelligent and belter educated
class of men and women than we have had In
the past.

morning, at 10 o'clock, the secre-
tary and Treasurer of the Institute will be In
attendance at the Girls' High School, on Ser-
geant street, to receive the names of memberj
ol the Institute, and their annual dues.

Tbb Recapture op a Thibp. On the 15th of
December last, William and George Bratton
were Brrested in the Thirteenth District for the
larceny of twenty-fou- r chickens, valued at 824.
They were placed In the cell of the Station
House, to be;there retained until a hearing
should be given t hem. While the oflloers were
at dinner on the day of the arrest, the brothers
determined to escape. The seats in the cell are
fastened to the floor by means of Iron rods
bolted on the underside of the floor timbers.
This is done in order that neither the crazy or
drunken inmates, who may from time to lime
j i 1. 1 Aon hrAoIr . tllA hflnnhpfl or I,H IIrlUUHUlb 1.UCIU, isuthem from their places. The brothers, grasping
this rod, and uniting their strength, drew the
rod and bolt through the floor. Thus armed
with a pry they soon tore off the side timbers,

i. l. . ,i orv.nA timo nravtmia been almost
cut through by a brothel operator. The brothers
Dy tuis means esuapeu, u
where for along timo they were employed in
canning oysters. Tnlnklng that it had all
i . ... iwiuin... i . M 1 1 rii rot n rni I lastU1UWU UtlJ, TT JUllUll - - "

night, and to his consternation was Imme-
diately rearrested in the Nineteenth Ward.
Alderman Ramsdell held him In $1000 ball to
answer. .

A Chabob op Defrauding. John W. Smith
Was arrested ai a nisorueriy unuseuu un
of Fourth and Coates street yesterday. The

. - h... .irith BAma nttipr npi'MFtnl vet
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firm of a stipulated amount as a guarantee of
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Stealing Feathers. Charles Capis, aged
. . i, nioht. wns Ki'Hii weud- -

lurried on U . large bag of
xeatners. adou
Know where t apis wujjb,,,ui v
and was informed to a Mrs. Bunting, in that

. . it, at .t lauut. nn harm
Sould couie by it. be went with Capis to the
place mentioDM. in iuhu .- --

truth in l apis iiHsernon. " 7 -
arrested, and held by Alderman Jones In de- -
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of which they win not be slow to avail
Lemuel vea. .

G B. Zana has teen
A pponfTM ent. yorge

1 . ..j . ,1. r.h nnnriitnr at the oixiui poinieu i- -i " an arm in
VrUdunring th. faU HebVuiJa, aud the
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A Bki.lh.ohb Irishman was the cause of

considerable excitement, followed hy laughter,
whli h, in turn, was succedeil by prral dagger,
at the corner of Herenth and Hh'ppon streets,
f'eRteidny nflernoon. Barney Welsh, while

l under an overQow ot nnlmal spirits,
surceeded in orentlng a dlHturhiimo. The
diolli ry of his drunken mood caused laushtor.
Tskiiig umhriiKe nt. thin lie drew a pistol, nnd
llourithed it In such a manner that n great dis-
tance wan pinned between hi in nnd every ani-
mated object until he vias arrested. Alderman
Tliterinaiy committed him to answer for ear-tyin- g

deadly weapons.

Breaking op the Locks. YeHtorday morning
n bfinl was entering the locks of tho Schuylkill
Navlwatlon Company Company at Falrmouut,
When fiom some careless mamigmnent It struck
Ihe lower gates, carrying them away. Hud It
come iu contact with the upper gale (and the
boat was hrotiuht. to very nenr them), the dan-
ger would have hren of a most serious nature.
As It Is, pnNspge through for the present is

while the lower part of the can il la
titled with about one hundred and fifty boats,
awaiting the repair of the gates.

A Malicious Act. John Jones was the false
nnme given by an elderly and disorderly in in
who whs arrested in Falrmount Park. Not-w- l(

I slanding all the warnlnes which lin o
been made public, that tiny defacement of the
Park Is a penal offense, he deliberately uprooted
a beautiful bush. When arrested he was Inso-
lent, nnd osed Ihe most disrespectful language
to Alderman Mnssev at tho hearing. He was
committed to answer at Conrt in default of

S00 ball.
Snownto Wsat tiib Cackling of tub Gresr

Did. Augustus Shui:z, a (lerman, who, it Is
said. Is without a home, at a late hour last
night entered the yard of a citizen in German-town- .

Tills would have been a common
occurrence, had he not gone directly to the
poultry yard, and there attempted to steal two
fat, plump geese. But the latter, action as did
their ancient predecessors, soon got up such a
great cackling- - that Shullz was at once de-
tected. Alderman Good committed him to
answer.

Stealing 'Gaitbrb. Cornelius Dunn and
Robert Barlholemew, two boys, were taken in
charge for stealing four pairs of ladles' gaiters.
They were arrested at St. Johu and Charles
street, and would not or could not give a suffi-
ciently satisfactory aocountof their possessions
to allow of thelrfurther liberty for a lime. Two
f air were Identified, while the other remain at
be Station at Front and Noble streets. Both

the boys were beld by Alderman Tolaud in
default of fJCOO ball.

Stealing a Gold Watch and Ciiaik. Annie
Murray and Maggie Colton. two misses of the
age of seventeen, were arrested last night on a
charge of a robbery of a gold watch and ohalti.
They live in a littlo house at the corner of Ash-bu- ry

and South streets. To this a visitor came
lust night, and during his slay the articles were
missed Alderman Tlltermary committed them
to answer at court.

Extensive Public Sale op Valuable Loans.
Stocks, ahd Real Khtatk. We wish to nail
special attention to Ihe advertisement, uudor
auction neau, 01 xuessrs. 1 nomas x nons- - saie,
on Tuesday next, at the Exchange. Il includes
valuable United Suites nnd other Ijouns, Bank,
Railroad. Coal, and other 8toeks. several ele
gant Residences, Arch, Snruce, Broad, Walnut,
Seventeenth, and other streets.

Arrested on Suspicion. Two young men,
giving tlifir names as William H. SuilUi an 1

Charles itnii, were last night tauen in cusuxiy
in the Second District. Ills alleged that thev
are implicated in a robbery of a pocket-boo- k

from an old gentleman wnosecotnpmuons iney
were for a short time. Alderman Tltlermary
held them for a further hearing.

Baccalaureatb Sermon. On Sunday even
ing next, at St. Mark's Church, the Right Rev.
Dr. Odenhelmer, Bishop of New Jersey, wl'l
deliver the Baccalaureate sermon before the
graduating class of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. The occasion will bean lnterestlngoue,
and the well-know- n ability of the speaker guar-
antees an elegant oration.

Father Samarius, of Chicago, is now con
ducting a mission at St. Malaotil's Church, in
his city. He is assisted in his labors by Fathers

Iioudre and Van Goch. Father Samarius is
cnld to be a preacher of great power, and all
wnoaesire 10 near mm snouiu ao so at once,
as the mission closes on Sunday evening.

We invite the attention of all to our large and
comprehensive assortment of Clothing for Men,
Youths, and Boys, unsurpassed in style, lit, or
workmanship, to whloh large addltious of fresh
Goods are made dally. Our pwehase ar all
made for earth, consequently at the lowest prices
possible. iue auvnntnges we mus secure are
apparent to all, and enable us to guarantee our
prices lower than the lowest eluenvhei e; also full
satisfaction in every purchase made of us, or the
BALK CANCF.LMCD AND MONEY REFUNDED.

Half way between) Bennett dt co.,
tlth and V TOWER HALL,

MxthBts. ) No. 518 Market St.,
Philadelphia,

and
No. 600 Broadway. New York.

Strong Testimony.
Tamaroa, Perry Co., 111., Deo, 11, 1800.

This certifies that I have used and recom
mended In my practice, during the last four
years, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters with
perfeot satisfaction, and take great pleasure in
recommending them to the public

E. H. Price, m. D.

Tuscola, 111., August 3, 1800.

Messrs. IIostettek & Smith.
Dear Sirs: I use your Bitters in my family.

and consider them the best that can be pro-

cured. My wife has derived great benefit from
using them, and also considers them an In-

valuable medicine. Respectfully yours,
G. P. Miller.

Oxford, Warren Co., N. Y., Aug. 20, 1806,

Messrs. Hostetter & Smith, Pittsburg, Pa.
Sirs: There is a great demand for your valu

able Stomach Bitters in this neighborhood.
We have been using them in our family for
some time, and find them the best medlolne of
any for family use.

Yours, J. N. CANDEE Cole.

Dr. Hostetteu. Dear Bin With pleasure I
can testify that your Bitters, from my know-
ledge of tnelr use in my family, and from what
la said by purchasers, are far superior to any
other. Yours, etc., Roukrt Giebal.

Klllngbam, Efilngham Co., Illinois.
A Proclamation from Santa Anna ! !

To tin I'eojile of the United Slates and Friends
of Mexico Throughout the World: Your atten
tion has undoubtedly been drawn to the fact
that the usurper is at last driven from Mexican
soli; that that prickly pair, Napoleon and Maxi
milian, have been trampled under the feet of
the freemen of Mexico, who will not be slaves
until I get with them again. You are therefore
entreuted, by your feeling of universal brother
hood and love of liberty, to enroll yourselves
under my banner, that you may soon 'enable
me and yourselves to revel in the nails of the
Montezumas. Myself and suite will sail from
New York as soon as a steamer can be char
tered, and as soon as my suit can be paid for,
now laying at'the celebrated Clothing House of
Carlos Stokes & Co., Clothiers, under the Contl

nental Hotel, Philadelphia.
(Long live the Republic.) '

Given under my hand this day.
Santa Anna.

A Refrigerator that is not thoroughly ven-
tilating is a nuisance. Sohooley's Amerionri..M..rir,r tu warranted to keen sweet and
free from foul odors, if properly managed
Manufactured by E. S. Farson & Co., No. 6

Dock street. .
Dkpot fob the 8 alh of I.ah'a rive-doll- ar

and StopWashing Maoblries-Clothes-WrlnKer- s

Great Inducements Offered to tii run-chaski- is

of Summer Clothing. Messrs.
Somers A Son, the popular Clothiers, at No. 801

Chesnut street, have fairly won the reputation
of selling the finest and most elegant Clothing
Tbr the money, of any sltnllnr establishment In
Philadelphia. This they are enabled to do by
their unbounded facilities both In importing
and manufacturing. Their stock of Ready-mnd- e

Clothing is got tip In the most fashionable
style, und is fully equal In every respect to that
which Is made to order. They also display a
superb assortment of plain and fancy Casst-mere- s

for the convenience of those who profer
to have their garments cut according to mea-

surement.
The Great Diamond Distribution. Tho

Gettysburg Asylum Enterprise is the greatest
gift project ever conceived.

The Gettysburg Asylum Enterprise Is tho
prealest gilt enterprise ever conceived.

A gorgeous dtsi'luy of inagnlflcout Jewels can
be seen at No. 1I'J6 Chesnut street.

A gorgeous dismay of magnificent Jewels can
be seen nt No. 1128 Chesnut street.

Orders for certificates are rapidly coming in.
Oiders for certificates are rapidly coining in.
Et oNOMY is Wealth.

All-wo- ol Hull ..$10 00
All-wo- Suits, finer quality IS 00
All-wo- Suits, still finer 20 00
Fine French Black Suits M 2.5 00
Extra do. do. do. JiO 00
Fine Mixed Spring Overcoats l:t 00

The above prices will convince that we are
determined to close out our Immense stocks of
flue Clothing at an astounding sacrltlce.

Grigo. Van Guntkn & C.,
Nos. 701 and 731 Market street.

Photogra rH8 made of sick or deceased per
sons at their homes. Reimer, Second street,
aliove Green, has for many years given his own
particular attention to this pnrt of picture-makin- g.

Machinery and buildings photo
graphed successfully.

Tite Prni.ro Voice.
"No more," the public cries, "with mock scents

weary us.
Our sovereign choice is the 'Night-Bloomin- g

A Ctjre fob Rheumatism Worth Seeing.
8 Kllpatrlek, No. 1741 Olive street, cured by lr.It'll lar'u Ifomiulv X! - nnrA nn rtovm w va. aivuivuj A ' v. u J v( uu ylmJ

Buy YO0B Hats from Bourne. No. 40 North
Sixth street.

Draw cih, si 50 to 4 50. Shirts, $1 to .

jirawers, n txi 10 tfi tu, maris, l co
Drawers. Jl-5- to fi 50. Shirts, 21 to $3'50.

wcin tire & Brother. No. w'Vi Chesnut street.

MARRIED.
HOMER BIIODKS. On Tuesday, trie 2stb Instant.

at ft. Matthew's Church, K.leldef ntli street und oimrd
venue, by Kev. .in nips U. Kcclualnn. A LI K Kl) 1

HOMKltand LIZZtKB.. eldest dauKbleroi tSumin--l
lihudes ad ot this city.

KEEMKR COX. On the 23th Intitant. at the Pur--
onsKC ol (St. George's M. K. Church. No. 3it Ne

Btieet. by itev. M. I. Kurtz. Mr. FK KIMORll'IC M.
JvKfc.MlJ, toUiHS KEZIA1I li. COX. both ot tins
city.

KTA ATM JACK. In Wllmlneton. Pel., on tli8 29ih
kihlutil, hi the resident e of the brliie'u mother, uy Hie
tiev. .eon:e F. Wi.swell. I). I).. M1MIMUN 11.
M A ATS, oi tbb City, to OKOKUIK JACK, ot Wil- -

DIED.
COPIC On the 30th Instant. Mrs RLIZA COPK.

Widow ol the lbto Captain Perry C Cope
The relative slid irlends of the luuitly are respect-

fully invited to attend her funeral, from her late
reHdeiice, No. 8.17 Christian street, nn Monday artfr-iioo- d,

June a, at 8 o'clock. To proceed to Luluyetle
Cemetery.

FIKOHIj. On Thnrsdav mnrnlnor. the ,10th Instant.
K A TIC it. FlKGlLl.. dauuhlur of the lute Cli&rles'
FIcKel.

The relntives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend the lunerul, from her lute residence, No.
(71 N. Broad streel, on Saturday afternoon 4
o'c'ock.

FRY. On the 30th Instant. JACOB, son of 8. Oross
and Josephine V. Fry, in the 8tu year ol his age.

Tlie relatives and irlends ara reuneoi fully Invited
to attend Ihe funeral, from his parents' redldouce, No.
X1UI ureen Btreet, on J uesaay morninjc. Jiinus. bis
o'clock. To proceed to the Trappe, Monluomi-r- y

county, I'u.
OR1 FFITII.-- Ou the2flth Instant. ESTHER ORIF- -

FI'l II, In the 70th year of her use.
The relntives and friends ot his family are respect-

fully invited to Bttend the funeral, from the residence
of her soil-I- n lnw, Kdwnrd iKniglierty, No. 118 N,
Tenth street, above Cullowhlll, on isaiurauy morning,
Di b; o ciock .

HABERIR-O- ii May 29. CHARLES T. IIABEttER.
In the 45th year ol bis ana.

The tnendu, relatives, and those of the family are
refj.eci tally invited to attend the funeral, on Hucur-ds- y

niorniinr, June 1, sit) o'clock, from his late resi-
dence, No. 527 It nee street, without further notice.

HINKXK. On Tuesday evening. May 28. JOIIN
IHKKLK, In Uie4oih year ot his age.

The relatives and friends ol the family, also Roxbo-rouK- h

Lodge No. l it, A. Y. M.; Roxhorouich LodRe,
xs o. us, i. u. or j. r ., anu tne wnsuinguni iionenclul
(society of KoxhorouRh, are respeoiiully invited tu
attend the funeral, without further notice, from the
residence ot his lather, Feler lliukle. Ridge avenue,
near the nine-mil- e stone, on Sunday morning, Juue 2,
at 10 o'clock.

MOORE.-- On the 27th Instant. WILLIAM II.
1KKIRE, In the 5Uh year of his aneP

The relative" and friends of the family, the officers
and members of Ihe Grand Lodue of rennsylvaiiia,
aud members of Mount Moriau, No. IVi.A. Y, M.: slso,
iixcelBior Lodge, No. 4, I. O. ol O. F ; Palestine

No. SI, I. O. of O. F.; and Perseverance
Beneficial Association, are respectfully Invliel to
attend the funeral of their late Brother, on Sunday,
June 2, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. from his late residence.
No. 12?6 Coates street. To proceed to Monument
Cemetery.

ON BATUKDA.Y AFTERNOONS OUR 8T0PE
will he closed nil u'o'oi'k. until September, as

agreed on by the Hardware Trade.
iiiU.UAlS e ciiaiv,

No. 8.15 (F.lufht Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

GRIP AND FANCY BRASSPORCELAIN suUsble for restaurants or other
places ot public resort; Porcelain, "Push," "Pull,"

Ollice," aud Finger Flutes, at
XUUMAH E tiUAW n,

Na 836 (FJght Thlrty-flve- ) Market St., below Ninth.

THE COMPARATIVE DURABILITY OF A
wheel Clothes Wringer, with that of others

nut thus geared, has been proved ny our own ex-
perience In be three limes greater. This superiority
ranks them as the cheapest, and we believe t'iBin In
all other respects to be equal to any other that we
have seen. For sale by TRUMAN A SHAW,

Nn.KtstKlKht Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

USURE YOUR LIFE
lit THB

AMERI O IV
Life Insurance Company,

JOF PIIIL.ADEL.niIA.
" OFFICE, 4 18Jp

H. K. CORNER FOURTH AND WALSUt.
MM 31 Kit ItlOKT FOR 'I.4T1II.U

Wauamnkcr Hrowo,
Tlie Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.
TO WARBDRTON'S IMPROVED VENTI- -
Ul lated and Kany-tittln- g DHKSS II A id (pstented).
In all the approved fashions ot Iheseason. CiiESNUT
Stret. next door to the Post Otltre 1&

Kl MUtll Bl's'OBT FOR CI.WTIIINU-tVsutma- kcr

Brown,
The Corner ot Sixth aud Market Streets.

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE IUTIBBB,

Nn. S. NINTH Htreet.
First btore above I'hestnut street. 4 t

hi JIJIICK RFWORT FOR tXOTHISU-VVsuaius- kir

A Brows,
The Corner of fclxlti and Market Street.

FOSTER,
FAflHIONABLK IIATTER

II SoiKp No. 7 H. BiXTn Btreet.

st nilKK Itl-NW- r FOR t'LOTIIIXU- -- VVsnsuiiktr 6L, Urown, ' -
The Corner of alxtto and Market Street.
I MMIlt Kt:siUHT FOR ( I.OTHIN- U-

Wausinakir A, Urown ,
Th Corner of Sixth and Market Street.

. JOSEPH FUSS ELL,., rk1 Manufacturer ot 1 .
TJMBTt ELLA8 AN I) PARASOLS, JKn l.iMJM i'i 11 t i'i ii ki..ul

i 17 twtsp PUiUdelpula,

THIRD EDITION

FROIfl BflLTlBIORE TQ-Dft-

Polltteat and Personal New A Border
State Convention.

erFf lAL EHSPATCn TO THK EVBNINQ TBLEORAFQ.

Baltimokb, May 31 The Constitution Con-

vention yesterday so amended tho privilege of
negroes beinjt equal In'giving testimony, as
that the Legislature can at any time pass a
law annulling the privilege.

Four fancy men from Philadelphia, stopping
at the Howard House, were suspected of being
hotel thieves, and wore driven off yesterday.

Israel Weinberg, a prominent luraelite, died
suddenly here yesterday.

Chief Justice Chase says he cannot attond
the Circuit Court here this term, in conse-
quence of a pressure of important business
elsewhere.

The Maryland Republican State Central
Committee has issued a call for a Border State
Convention, including Delaware, West Vir-
ginia, Kentucky, Missouri, anil Tennessee, to
meet in Baltimore on the 12th of September
next, to consult and urge Congress to pa-- t tho
Sumner-Wilso- n bill enfranchising negroes.

OBITUARY.
MR. BULFINCH.

The death Is announced of a well-know- n

Boston writer, Mr. Bui finch. The deceased
H8 h clerk In the Merchants' Bank, who de-

voted bis leisure hours to literary pursuits. In
1S66 be published bis "Age of Fable," which
met wlllt no success mull, a lew year alter,
his books were taken by Mr. Tllton, who sold
lurge edition of then). Ills "Aue of Chivalry,"
' Legends of t hsrlemnne," aud "Poetry of the
Ape of Kiible," were nearly or quite as popular
as the first-name- book came lo be. An expur-
gated editiun of " Sliakespeure," which be
crmmenced to publish at the beginning of the
war. was a failure, and was never completed.
Ills lust book was entitled "Oregon aud Khlo-rml- n;

or, liomnnce of tbe Rivers." Mr. Kill-finc-

wns over seventy years of age wbeu be
died. lie bad never been married.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED BTATKS DISTRICT COURT-Jud- go

The Unlieil tttstes vs. Two Copper Willis
anil other articles, Eilw. Mar ley clui.nnnt. An lufor-mation-

tlieseir.urenf goods, aliened to have beon
lorleiled hy having been used without license, uml
v ithout lbs payment ot the special tax. Tlie cUiinutit
oflered no evidence todmrove these alleKstlous and.
theielore, the Jury rendered a verdict for the Untied
Klines.

The United Hates vs. Whisky, James Johnson
claimant. An Information ot the Ho'z.ire ot goods lor

ti ll' Hon ol the revenue laws. No evidence on the
part ol the claimant. Verdict for tlie Uiil ed States.

1IWHI8 OV KKAL JCHTATK VKNOOHH AND UHOKUKS.
bUPRlMH roURl'. A mere Hdverilsi.m' of n

properly ny ureal esiu e nroi;i'r ceei nor eniltle htiu
10 a oin mission un ess the advernnuiout la Hie Im
mediate snd elllci. nt muse of the "ale.

AiiU hem u broker hud advertise. i a proof rty and
tent a person, ho alter wrds purchased It, to see it,
Mid the er.on luon lulormxd the broker that 't did
not suiw him, hut nine months afterwards tne nai l

l er-o- wasainduceil by otner i.ersons to cuairiiiiloseli,and 0011 alter tMiutj'.it It, It was held lb:Uthe
broker was "ol ei Uileu 10 a com '1sioii.

Karo vs. t'liiumliii'. Krror hi District Court of Piilhi
W. lie: ry 8uaon. Kiq.. counsel lor pluinliil

in error, iiie opinion oi ins supreme Ujurt ws
by Woouward. O.J. We think th learueo

Judtte below stated the rule of law ton broadly In say
lug,' It is theso e business nl the rent e.iutte hrolmr
to tiring buyer and srll-i- toirether;" ftiirt ui;jIii."a
ii ereseting of it (the property) in the calalogud of
the blotter, or In hi adverlisenisul Is sattljle.n, pro-
vided u snlu lakes place Iu consequence llierBOt."
loo broadly we lurmi lor the luots of this cttse,

although tlie property was udvert sad by tliebroker, sod t iio attention of the purcuaser
was flist calltd to It In that way, yet
tlie evkl'iire wns that he declined to
pu'chas", aud all negotiations for asalewcro ahuu-oore- d

fur heveral mnitns, nor was tin) purchase
finally made until other parlies again brought tho
.ro) vrl.v lo his noilcs. nnd ihun Votin.f, the puronasnr,

miiIif bouglit it, not in consequence of L'uiiiinlns
ocIvbi ilseuo ntM, but ly leasou oT this renewed recom-
mendation hy other parties. It anyhony could tell
how he bought, til consequence of wliatcause, Voun,
the purehns r. htmselt wui the proper witness, uud he
iiworf. 1 I wan nut influenced tiy Mr. L'uniiuins at all
In making Ihis piirohuse; 1 don't know lit in In the
transaction: he had nothing to do with the purchase
so Isr us I I now."

Now a real estate broser Is the agent of the vendor.
There must he an employment lo constitute hhu an
bgeut.and his services as such however slight, inuit
he tne etlicleiit cause ol the sale. If a mere liuroduutioii
ol ihe pioperty lo the uotlce of the buyer elects Hie
sale, the broker earns bis comiulst Ion. An adver-
tisement or arjy other sei vice Is enough If it bn tlie
Imn.edlate nnd efllcieul Ciiuse of the barv iln. B.u II
the services ol the broker, whatever ttiey may bs,
fail lo accouipllBh a sale, aud several mouths alter
Ihe proposed purchaser has decided not to buy, h Is
Ina need by other perous lo reconsider his res I'utlon
aud then makes the purchase as Ihe cousetiuenaa of
such secondary or supervening Influence tho broker
bus norighl to a commission. Iu acertuln Rente It may
be true that the purchase was iu cousequeuua
ol the broker's advertisements. But for that the pur-
chaser may never have looked at the property, nor
euterlaiued a thought ol buying It; but the evldnnce
in the case shows that It was so remote cuse, tuat It
o clearly failed, and that the purchase, was at last

due to uuother so distinct and separate a cause that
P was a mistake to permit the broker to recover.
The simple answer lo his demand was that, If the
evldi nee was believed, be did not cause the sale.
That Is, his agency was not the imme. ti tle aud elll
cienl cause ot the sale, aud the law regards only proxi-
mate and not remote causes. In the language ol Lord
Bneon, "It were Inilnlte for tlie law to lude the cause
of the causes, and then Impulsions one of auother,
therelore It coutenteth tiself with ihe Immediate
cuUEje, and Judgelh ot ac's hy that, without looking lo

ny lurther degree.,' Jn jura nun remoln causa tai
vroxiinii ttpcctiitur,

1 here is nothing In tlie cases cited lu tho argument,
nor. It Is believed. In others cited, which will suhuhi
V e ruling lu this case, wbeu il is viewed, as legal
opinions always should be viewed, not as abstractions
but in connection whh the tacts of ihe esse. Tlie
Jodemeni is reversed, and a veuire laclas de uovo is
awarded.

COUKT OF QUARTKR SESSION- S- Judge Allison.
P. J. T. B. Dwighl, Assistant District Attorney.

The Commonwealth vs. Mrs. Ainoier. In this case
defendant, r siding lu Uleventh street, above Master,
was cl'.arscd with assault uud battery upon tClleu
Wey. 'i he defendant Is a lady of family, past the
middle age of lite, and of respectable appearance.
Tbe prosecutrix, Ellen Wey, is a mere child, of hum-
ble parents, und was living with Airs. Ambler lu the
capacity of a servant.

It wns alleged, on the part of the Commonwealth,
that on many dam when this little girl aud tbe

w ere ulune In the house, Mrs, Ambler would
gel violently angry from little or no cause, would
strike the little girl with her list, would push her head
eguinst the lloor and wulls, woul t pull whole tufts of
hair lrom her head, would force ussaluidlta and other
unpieuhiinl things Into her mouth, and test the virtue
of a variety ot novel and ingenious modes of torloro
upon her delicate litti body. Tbls continued for soms
time, when one very line morning a very touching
set aratlon took pUce, Mrs. Ambler vehemently ap-
plying a tool switch to the little girl's shoulders, and
sending her away.

A gali. st this uncorroborated but fearful statement
tlie aefense ottered tesiluiouy to prove W rs. Ambler's
geod character lor peace and good order, allowing
hew highly Improbable It was to suppose a good, re-
spectable lady could he guilty of such a low, me.tn
crime: ai d also evidence tu prove Hint tbe little girl
wan muilcK us and evil aisposea, si a m ireiy unre-ll- i

ble, especially In such a case. On trial, ilroose
and U'Ncil lor defendant.

DJfeTltlCT COURT Judge f troud. Kdwln A.
Thomas vs. Olsddeii & Kasuin. An action lo recover
damuges lor Injury sustained in being Illegally turned
out ol certain premises. Verdict for nlalutltt', ;"h).

Jacob behmauuk vs. Jionry pltzpairlc. Au action
to recover damages for alleged breach ot contract. It
was alleged that defendant agreed lo construct two
ovens und a buck building upon oerluln premises, aud
Isiled to finish the work. On trial.

DISTHICT COURT Judge Hare. Thomas G,
Walter i'slalret, Iiichard T. Paluiret, and J. G.
Jiooly, Trustees, etc., vs. Oeorge W. Painter, adminls-tru.o- r

id Urlseoin. An action on a ground-rem- .
Verdict tor plalutllT, tnu-i- l.

William Muyer vs. Zucharlun Batdorff, and to
nssess damuges as to C. A, & A. M.Beltznr. An action
lo lest Ihe business connection of Mr. italdorn" with
U. A. & A. Jl. Hellzer, and lo prove his liability to
debts due on a hook account. Oa trial,

UMTBD STATES KEVENDB STAMPS.
Depot. No. ui Otl K KKUT Suerf.

Central Depot 1U3B Flf TH stree . one door below
Chesnut. Ks'sbllshed ldoi.

Revenne Btsmpi of every description constantly on
band in any (mount.

Orders by Mall or K.x press promptly attended to.
United butts Notes Jirs ts on Philadelphia or New

Tcrk, or current lunds received In pay went.
Particular attention paid to small orders.
The decltduns ot the ( on mission can be consulted,

and any iutotuiatioa regarding the law oheerlully
gtren

GETTTtK BSMT. TITK JIOLY BIRLK H.4RI).
dlllons Kamlly, Pulpit aud Pocket Bibles,

In beautiful styles of Turkey Morocco aud antique
bindings. Anew edlUon, arranged lor photog raOhio
portraits cf families.

WW. W. TfAHTlINfJ. Piihlliher.
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FR0.1I WASHINGTOK THIS AFTERNOOH.

srnciAi. DBflfATcnea to evenino telhorapu.
Washinotok, Ma 31.

Our Iron-clart- a.

The French Government has agreed to pur-
chase tlie Onondaga, which Congress autho-
rized her builder to reclaim, by refunding
the amount paid on her by the Government.

He is making repairs but has not yet re-
funded the sum mentioned in the act. The
Stonewall has not been sold to the Japanese.
They have niado simply a proposition to pur-
chase; but a board of oflloers are examining
her hull, which appears to be in bad con-
dition

Prcddent Johnson to visit Boston.
The Commanderies of Knights Templar horo

have engaged the Marine Hand, and have ap-
plied to Secretary McCulloih for a revenue
cutter to escort tha President to Hoaton on
June 21. lie will be in Boston June 23.

Chief Justice Chase has gone South to hold
Court.

Fire in Iloston.
Boston, May 31 A fire broke out to-da- y in

the basement of the extensive planing-mil- l of
Bisbee & Watson, at the corner of Causeway
and Friend streets. The contents of the
building, which consisted of extensive tiers of
lumber, piled up waiting for use, burned like
tinder, and but a short time elapsed before
nearly the whole structure was enveloped iu
llanies.

The fire almost immediately communicated
to a building in Friend street, and spread
rapidly through it to the upper stories. This
portion was occupied by Merriam & Foster,
furniture manufacturers. The entire stock
and machinery of Bisbee & Watson were de-
stroyed. The loss is from $25,000 to $30,000,
fully insured. The loss of Merriam & Foster
is $3000.

Prisoners Sentenced in New York.
New York, May 31. John II. Trapp, con-

victed of attempting to defraud the Govern-
ment by forging bounty land warrants, was
to-da- y sentenced to tho State Prison for five
years.

Schnobel, the German who, some few
months since, murdered his landlord, Mr.
lieinrich, on the latter interfering in a quarrel
between himself and his wife, to-da- y pleaded
guilty, and was sentenced to the State Prison
lor life.

It appears that Schnobel was, before coming
to America, convicted of murder in Germany,
and was subsequently pardoned on the occa-
sion of some national festival.

Suppression of the National Hepnblican.
Mohile, May 31. Yesterday's edition of the

National Republican, a newspaper here, has
been suppressed by order of the Commandant
of tlie Post, and a guard placed over the office.
Its future publication is prohibited until the
pioof-shee- ts have been submitted to the Com-
mandant. The order for suppression says
that tho paper was rendered answerable by
the last paragraph of the General Order May
l!)th, prohibiting the publication of articles
inciting riot, violence, or the public use of in-
cendiary language. The article referred to
was one instructing freudmen when and how
to use fire-arm- s.

Decision Helming to Sewing Machines.
New York, May 31. Judge Daily, in the

Court of Common Pleas, decides that the pesu-lia- r
form of a manufactured article may be-

come a trade-mar- and accordingly has issued
an injunction restraining Bartlett and others
from making or selling sewing machines in
the letter G shape.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, May 31. Middling upland Cotton

scitrce, 27w 27 Coffee quiet; market lavors buyers;
jjr me and choice lilo, lH':.fi,ll. Plour heavy; city
iiiills spring supertiun, lln i.i; the market has a de-
clining tendency. Wheal dull; buyers demand a re-
duction; prime Maryland white, $3 2o; good to prime
r d. $2'7fiiu8. Corn declined 80gfic ; Bales of whits at

lli,l l;; yellow, mixed Western. 1 10.

Oats at b0(.82c. Provisions steady aud unchanged;
very tewtsalcH. Sugars steady: refining grades scarce,
quoted at 10;illc. Whisky In bond uomlnallWf L

z a3cn,2-5-
. J

CONGREGATION OF SOVEREIGNS.
napoleon's pbkpabatioss to ekckivb ki.no

william and tub czar alexander the
palace of ti1e klysee and its reminiscences

how tub people of paris may welcome
the russian emperor, etc.

Paris May 8) Correspondence of the London Times.
The Government papers speak witb intense

sailHlactiou of the approactilug visit of all the
.European sovereigns to Purls, winch they give
us certain, Tbe l'riuce Hoyal of Prussia is, it
seems, Impatiently awaiting tbe end of tbe
London Conference lo fulill his duty us Presi-
dent of tbe Prussian Exbiblilou, aud apart-
ments are already preDailug for liita at the
Piussian Embassy. Towards the eud of tne
prefent month the Cr pays a visit lo Conen-huge- u

tor a few weeks, and then eotnes to Parts,
where be will meet, lu Juue, King William.
Ills Pnisuinu Majesty will hold bis headquar-
ters at tbe Tulleries, and the Emperor of Hussla
will be lodged at the Elysee, Faubourg at.
llonore.

This palace, has had In Its time
many illustrious occuouuts. It was ouoe the
property of Madame de I'ompadour, tbe

mistress of Louis XV. From the Pom- -
It passed Into the possession of theiiadour b,uikoi Boaujou, who bus loll his name

to a quarter of tliul faubourg; und after iilm
became the property of the Duchess of ilourbou,
until she fled before tbe Itevolution. Under
tbe Republic It wus declared national property,
and was turned into a national priming office.
Boon after Brumalre tne lirumaire or Boua- -

il was sold and tbe grounds made afiarte
It was subsequently bought, almost for a

song, by M ura', aud ou his piomotion to the
royalty of Naples, again reverted to the State,
and became a favorite town residence of tho
first Napoleon. The itm peror of Kussia resided
In 11 lu 1814, as his nephew will do lu 187, aud
Napoleon passed some of tbe Hundred Days
there on his return fiotu Elba. Iu 1814 Louis
XV11I gave tbe Elysee to tbe Duke dellirrl,
and on bis asaussluatlou it fell lo tbe DTI ltd de
Bordeaux, now Count da Chambord.

When the present Emperor of tbe French
was proclaimed I'resldeut of tbe Republic, tbe
Elysee, onoe called Bourbou, then Nupoleou,
tbeu National ,aud now again Napoleon, was
assigned to him as his official residence; but It
is greatly changed since I saw him escorted to
it ou the evening of 'Aitu December, 1818. It was
then a .gloomy, neglected looking edifice, and
it is now a gorgeous pulace, and on Its restora-
tion aud decoration Inside and outside uuuilJ
sums have been expended. The spacious
Harden, which makes it a far more pleasant
abode tban the Tullerles, opeus luto the
avenue Marlgny, tbe whole property having
once belonged to the Marquis ot that uame.froiu
whom it was purclutsud as a residence i'r'u"
bussadors extraordinary by Louis XV after ine
death of La Pompadour. The stables and out-i- .

v,.... i ...... . . i ..,..uu,l. sua !

clous guard-house- s built wlibin t b if
years: and ou tbe opposite side a w'"?''"te.
auaeu, on tue sue wuere oucu the.thai coup
Marshal fiebasllanl. It was bari
a 'etat of December was plautie". u,i.,,t
of tue u K)Hllk tueyever De its proper u'":" besides.mluhL t.ell ma

iueiea no doubt ilia1 ".,, b0 deceived by his
comes to this c"l'1'B'( l'e imperial maguinoenoe.
good J tue populHUoi, of

bat he mey i have already heard.Paris Uenoilr'iu" frQla hol,hea(llHl

not personally tiouiue to tue unar,
middle age l'..lau nii.l. rr ,..nt

0

some mutlcrlnprs rs to th reception the popfl'
lace of tbe Faubourg would be likely to glv th
Autocrat should ho appear among them.

The events of 1'oIhuU oiu loo roceut and too
terrible to be easily or soon forgotten by a peo-
ple who have always, rightly or wrongly, pro-
fessed the warmest sympathy towards that
unhappy country; and there are too many
friends or relatives of those on whom Moura-vle- fr

pressed so ruthlessly In this olty whose
resentment might betray Itself In spite of all
precautions. I do not allude to acts or attempts
of violence, but to demonstrations of popular
feeling, whloh would be anything but pleasant
to the guest of the Emperor of the Freuch. The
Cr.ar will not probably visit the Faubourg at.
Antolne, for there he would assuredly hear
shouts of " Vive la Potogne!" from one eud of It
to tlie other, 1 1 not woiso.

The Emperor and Empress of Austria will not
visit I'm Is till alter the .Prussian and Russian
sovereigns have gone away. The King ntnl
Queen of the Belgians are expected ou the llta
nl the present month. Their Portuguese Majes-
ties, or at least one of tliem, will be here lu the
course of the week, ami the King of Bavarb
later. They will all be splendidly entertained,
no doubt, and there will alwnya be enough,
with a few German Princes, to form a "parterre
f'ctJlois" In the theatre of the rut lories.

Hearings at tub Cuntral Station. Before
Alderman Beiller, at 2 o'clock lo-iln- Mary
Waid was charged with tbe larceny of si
li'anket, a vest, a shawl, two skirts, aud a ooat.
the property of her father. Hhe was discharged,
tbeie being no evidence whatever to Implicate
her.

David Grlrr had a hearing. He was ohargeoT
with purlolninga gold watoli and :5 In money,
ou Thursday week, belonging to Mr. Melville,
lie was held in SoOO ball to answer.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, May 31
Keported by Dehaven & Bra, No. 40 s. Third street

BETWKKN EOARDH.
1(100 KJy..rg ins lush Penna R si

bvixiu law so series. .ii'X 40 do .1b Bt
MSi City s, New....cl(il S do 61

fiwo Hclv'e?d mtfts... 81S 2flosh Bead tl.....b lj. A1V
la sn uarnso g it ai una do is. 51 ;2

BECIOND BOARD.
mo CUT Ss. New....o.loi H. 4 sh Penna IU 51

f IU5II ll IS 99 T do si
fioo do....rg. Mi UK) sh Phil A Krle... as

ivio do rg-- W4i l(K) Sh ttusq Cul..JlfJl. 18 i..OSnsqOI lis GS 100 do stiO.
liini 11 n n A B r Coo bs w 93 sh Mech Bk SI V

4 sh Leh V K 6t) ' 2lX'lhBtNicb CI...... 1

OM'CALLA'S NEW HAT 8T0RR.
TENTH and CHESNUT Hi reels.

'1 he patronage of old customers of Chesnut street,
above snd Chesnut street, above Khrhth. anil.
cited. fKAHL and DKAB CA8SIMKKE 1IAT8, foe
Bummer. 1'rlce, t" and M. Hio

W BOY8' STRAW HATS. THE LARGEST
Am variety, and at reduced prices, at M CALLA'H,
N ortheHSl corner or TENTH and CHKSN UT Utreets,
JH'orrnerly Chesnut, above Sixth, and Chesnut, aboveEighth.. 6 4 6p

If STRAW HATS, EVERY NEW 8TTLK,
at M 'CALLA'H, N. E. corner TIE NTU and CHK-i--

UT Htreets. 54 iptf
M'JIMKB RFJOKT rR- - I.OTIII- N-

Wtsnmakirdi llrowa,
Tbe Corner of Sixth aud Market Streetsg P. 4 C. R. TAYLOR,

TERFUMERT AND TOILET SOAP3,

At wholesale Qnl 5 10 Sp

suiniMER n :. iit for ci.otiiiivuW ana maker M, Brown,
The Corner of Sixth, and Market Streets.
DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT

skill have Invented to assist tho
hearing lu every degree of deafness; also. Respirators;
also, Crandall s i'aient Crutches, supeilor to any
others In oie, at V. MADEIRA'S, No. 116 TENTII
Street, below C'besnut. J 8 5p

SI MMER RF.N4RT F4R 4 I.OTI1INO
Wanaiuaker A Brown,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets
"DO 0(1 KB 9'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
IV KNIVES. Pearl andhtng Handles, or beautllUl
finish. ROIHJKR8' and WADE A BUTCHER'S
RAORH. aud the celebrated LEOOULTHE RAZOB.
SClBbOKS or the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, bclnsorn. and Table Cutlery QronndT
nnd l'olished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTHbtreet, below Chesnut. i 6n

S11H9IER RF.NORT FOR ttLATHIX-O- '

Wanainakar A. Brown,
The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.
AMERICAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF

No. 648 NORTH THIRD Btreet.Pb ladelphla. Economy, Promptness. Reliability.
1 bis Paint will preserve all Woods and Metals, guardagainst all dampness and wet, and thoroughly pre-
vents all leaks. Old tin roofs are long preserved withtbls Paint. Roofs of every klud. old shingles Included,covered, repaired, and made perfectly tight and war-rante- d.

All orders will have prompt at leu lion. Workwill be done hi the best manner.
6 8 lmrpl JOHEPH LEEDS. Actuary.Kmoby D. Hobabt. Superintendent of Work.

SlMJIEIt R KMART FOR CLOTHING
Wanainaker & Brown,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.
TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND , INVALIDS

undersigned respectfully calls the attentionof tke public to the stock of Prime Cider and Pure
Ctder Vinegar for pickling and general family use-alS- o,

to his popular "Tonlo Ale," free from all
ritleB, an indorsed by the medical facul ty as a safejind whol l,e beverage lor weak aud delicate S.

,'' - --

Delivered free of charge to all parts of the city.
P. J..JORDAN,

No. 420 PEAR Btreet,
II 78p Below Third, and Walnut and Dock.

(SUMMER ItKSOBT FOR CLOTIIIS- O-
Wanamaker 6t Brown,

The Corner of Sixth and Market Streets.

00 AR01T STREET. 600
NEW COMBINED WATER COOLER AXTJ

REFRIOERATOR, 91000.
GESW BLAtKISB TABLES,

MEAT SAFES,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

OBIFFITII A PACE,
410 SO. 600 ARCH STREET.

SUMMER RESORT FOR CLOTHIHGWanamaker do Brown,
The Corner of Sixth and Market Htreets.

251 REFRIGERATORS, 25L
SCnOOLEY'S PATENT.

CORRFATK WATER COOLERS, TUBCiUEAT ICE SA VERSt.
PACHKH'N ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
CHAMPION CLOTH
FIVE DOLLAR WASHING MACHINES.
IRONING TABLFN. AT:

WILLIAM Ri KERN'S
IleVSE-rtJRNIHIN- G STORE,

OfTl NO. 81 N. NINTH STREET. Q!VtZiJl K li wfrrilin ZiOM.

EFRIGlRATOIl AND WATER COOLEK

IXTABLISIIMEXT,
LAMP AND. HOUBE-FCRNISHIN- Q G00D3;

NO. tl7 MARKET STREET,
Rplendld assortment ofj Bltyer-Plate- and Brltannfa

W .re. Table Cutlery, 't'ea-- Trays . ''jXllSa'of aJIren's Ulgs.Coal Oil Lamps and
descriutioiJS, Wholesale aud Beta", a

W. C COATES',

So. SIT MARKET fclreeU
522 wftnlmSp

QNE PRICE OLOTHINO.

OLD ESTABLISHED
ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOU8E,
No. 004 MARKET BT.'

110 wtm6mSp ABOVE SIXTH.

TTNITRD 6TATE3 REVENUE STAMPS.
U Pilnolpal Depot, So 804 CHE8NUr Street.

Ctntral Leuut. No loss t'lK rH street, one door below
Chesnut. Established Ibtii.

Bevenne Stampi of every dotorlpUon consUnUy e
band in any amount.

oners b iatl or Express promo" '?'N.
United States Kotes. ou PUllaUslpliia

Yois or current funds received In payiuaau .

Particular atteutloa paiu w - "'""T.- -

Tlie decisions ol tbe uomiiii
and any lofvituaiWe regariuig tU Uw cUeenuily
gtrou.


